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Room 225, Confederation Llfe Bul1-dlng,

TOROITT0,

Octr. 15th, 1908.

Rev. H. A. Cod.y,

WHITEHORST,

YUKON.

My d.ear }u{r. Cody:-

I recej-ved yours of the 23rd. Septenber. I was

sorry that qy letter d.ld not reach you l.n tlme. It was sent

in good. tlue and I was Brre it would have reached you before

leaving and. wondered why you had. not &nswered. However it
cannot be helped now.

I was glad that Mlss Collins wes wlth you to the

coast. It appears that slre walted f or another boat at
Vancouver. She thought that you had walted also. I Buppose

she ls at Carcross long before thls. It is too bad. thet Annle

Snyd.er acte in that rlay. You w111 of couree do whatever seemg

best. .:.

The General Synod. was falr1.y satiefactory. the i{1mn

Sook was s,ccepted according to the draft and I feel sllre it
w111 be very acceptable throughout the whole of Canad"a, At

the Mlsslon Soard it qras decid.ed to open up a new special
canad.lan }locese ln the southern part of canton, chlna. These

were the two princlpal d.ecislons, r thlnk, of the General slnod.
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Of course ?11any other questlons rirere diecussed. I think our

North West Ind^lan schoole lffere placeri on a more satlsfactory
basis; at least, ihe general lmpresslon concerning theu. w111

be greatly lmproved" hy the discussions which took place. The

Government, you know, has granted us $101000 for a new school

at Carcross. I a^m now uaking arra"ngenents concernlng the

plans, etc., wlth the Government Separtment. Ii cannot now

be built untll sprlng. A great &any ihtngs have to be con-

sidered. Concerning the Shingwauk Home lt sras d.ecLded that
our Yukon W. A. should eontlnue thtr( support for another year

or perhaps }:alf year, I a.m not surervhich. I think the Corres-

pond.lng secretary wrote the Prlnclpal that the aid. riould be

discontlnued after a certain date. Mlss El].is will know about

thls
r had counted on teavlng for the North before this

but a great r"npflx questlons have cone up that eeem to dernand my

presence here. Those re].atlng to the Ind.lan problens are in a

vCIryr unsettred corid.ltlon becarise of the electj,ons, and 1t ya,y

be t]:at I cannot get alya, untiL after the electlons whlch take
place thls month. rt ls lmposslble to see the Minlster of the
rnterlor 1n the ueantime. r have a great d.eal of corr€Epon*

dence to settre upr part of it in conneetion wlth our Trork in
England. and. I want to be free of all this before f start l{orth
so that I nay spend. the time travelling d.uring the vrhole winter.
r a,ra pranning to go frou place to place reachlng Dawson perhape
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about chrlstuas and then etarting on, lf possible, wlth the

Pollce Patro] to tr'ort $acpherson and' Herschel tr'sland'' but I

have not worked- out ihe detall.s )ret'

TheTrlennialw'A.meetingwasasuccess,Ibe}leve.
],Srs.StrlngeruraEthereand.a].so}lrs.SonpasandHissThompson

represenblng Yukon Diocese. They gave a grant of $Zgg for the

Moosehid.e chgrch, and the Triennial also decj-decl to accept the

yukon rnd.owrnent as one of the objects for support d.urlng the

coming year or two. I trest a good deal wil} be done ln thls

dlrectlon.
Urs.SompaslsinTorontonowstaylngat]'Ir'Ske;rt5'

but she goes back to Montreal in p fetv days'

I heard recentl:r that I,{iss El-lis has been appolnted'

to some position ln Whltehorse Hospltal' I a'm pleased to

know she }}as solrle work to do. There aeelrB to be considera'b1e

tatk regard.ing the way in which she nas treated", vrhich was

rather rrnjust seeir:g that I had' allorned' her three monthst

adnance on her sa}ary Lnclud.irrg also board allowance bed- des

sufflcient to pay her iravelling enpenses to Vancouvert and' I

had. intended tc help her if necessary when this amount $,as ex*

pended.. I have been end.eavou.ring to get her sone posltlon but

so far without BucceBs. I raentionqct these facts because you

nay hear the laat-r,er d.lscussed. and' nay be able to correct false

ixapresslons .

I a.m pleased. tO ]rear that Hrs. Cody and the son and'

helr are falrlY wel}.
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You mlght. wrlie ne please to Ktncard.ine, Ont. r ild
Iave left befor€ 3rss" Ietter arrLves tt wlll bo forwarded".

Wtth very cord.la1 greetlngs,

I remaln,

tfr

Yours faltirfuJ.l;r,
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